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-PROPOSED AMENDMENT 
^CONSTITUTION IS 

* • ’ MEETING WITH FAVOR

EARLY ROUNDUPS IN 
TEXAS

•.System of Improved State High- 
iTnder Control of 

- ,  ~ State Contemplated.
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Austin, Julie 25.—The propos
ed constitutional amendment
passed hy the regular legislature 
■which would’authorize the state 
highway commission to super- 
„vise and construct highways, is 

- -meeting with support in practi
cally every part of the state, ac- 

' cording to reports received here.
,' Highway organizations through- 
, ■out Texas have taken up support 
o f the proposed amendment
which w ill be voted upon at a 
Special election on July 28.
Vi-The amendment seeks to cre- 

•j£fce ..a'(state system of highways 
■under state supervision. It is 

' pointed ,out, by highway officials 
. th a t the amendment would not 
•'/authorize the' state to issue 
tom d stor highway construction. 
A s Introduced in the legislature, 
;the amendment carried th is pro-, 
•vision'but it  was eliminated in 

‘ th e  legislative hopper.
>. The amendment proper fol- 

* |pw st i  v
'^The legislature is  authorized 
' ’ directed to provide for th e  

estab lish m en t,con - 
, snatoteaantovrixid.^  

_ a system ,of iihpioyed 
h i^ w ays throughout; the 
to  fee under th e control qf 

(SsM to  Qtger that;, the

and -insttrameptaUfie3

o f such a  system  of high 
m s ,  the legislature is  ettpoW- 
tx m ^ le v y  and to  cause^to be

, to
-ilib^-fssaauttod •fear other pur- 

. * fytm&it In the constitution, but 
 ̂ vsShrem' shaiM&e insK

for - the ■ purpose of 
tdaStoj; atplorized

thfe'state as 
wti&ed hereinafter in this sesc*

When, the range was open and 
free and the cattle industry was 
operated by men who stayed 
long hours in the saddle, will be 
a very interesting story that 
will appear July 6th, in the 
Magazine Section of the Santa 
Anna News.

At these old-time roundups, 
■‘outfits” would come for many 
miles to participate in the round
ups and pick up any stray cattle 
which might belong to them.

It was all strenous work, ac
companied by hardships and 
dangers, but along with the 
work there was a certain amount 
of thrill,- and always the call of 
the big outdoors.

-Read it and discuss it with 
some of the old-timers in your 
neighborhood; these old-timers 
are the vanguards of our civili
zation,and each one has hid away 
in his memory a good story of 
the frontier that he will tell 
you if you show him a  little 
friendliness and kindliness.

WHAT IS FARMING?
(This is the first of a series of 6 
Articles on “How the South can 
Make and Maintain a Profitable 
Price for Cotton, by W. B. Yeary 
of Dallas, Texas.)

The first fundamental step in 
making and. maintaining a pro
fitable price for cotton is for the 
farmers and the interested pub
lic to understand and get clear 
in their minds what- fanning is. 
The farmer has not been looked 
upon as* a business man., In 
• 'act the , way he has conducted 
;he business end of his business 
would justify that impression
A good business man knows to

SING’S MESSENGERS
. -------, • ~W|

The “King’s Messengers” class 
of the Baptist Sunday school 
elected their officers for the 
next quarter, last Sunday. The 
following offiedto w efe elected.

President-Mjlendk Ford.
1st. Vice-president— O h e r  a 

Mercer.
2nd, Vice-president —Lucille 

Keeling.
3rd. f Vice-president.—Rowena 

England. .. .
Secretary—Inez CJose. 

^^easurer—N ettie Newman
Reporter—Florence Neill.

.Every member is  requested to 
bepresent and lOO per cent next 
Sunday. Do your, part in the 
contest against Coleman.

.r—Class.Reporter. .

the fraction of a cent what his 
goods or wares cost him, includ
ing all kinds of expense. To 
;his he adds a profit and will not 

sell for less. But few fanners 
mow even approximately what 

their products cost them. If 
they d id ,, having no voice in 
making the price it  would do ho 
good to know. But if  they find 
idie cost annually, which is easy 
to know by September 1st and 
et it be known, public se n ti

ment will force a price to more 
than.coverdt, .Farmers and the 
South have been told by New 
England . .interests , that it only 
costefrom  fiV eto  seven cents
tp ^^xiduce-cotton until they 
seem to  be afraid to  tetthe real 
cdsfclfe -knowh/ or stand for .. a
pric^ based upon it. They need 
nof be -afraid, the-average

Ifcaae

r’ ' , , Ctrantieshtoe still .empowered 
, < to tosiSMth such roads and brid- 

«ro$eaas th ey1 desire'under the

ias beenqbout double the ayeri 
dge sellirig price for the prist- 
drfy ydars. Many? of our best 
jusines3 -pen, have 'drifted into 

flie.false idea that farming is th e  
duty o f a certain class:of people 
:o produce w hai the world needs 

to  eat and wear and. be- sitent, 
while some one else prices it;

# o S it e D  r t f '

^•toducla Coosptey Inc., started: f  ayed to hear Dr. Davis Sunday 
:A* 'Shield night misseeha treat.

, Dr, M E , DavisJieaeher in the  
Ribie ■-department- of Howard 
Payne College, occupied the pul
pit at the Baptist church in 
this c iiy .. Sunday morning and 
evening;-A full house heard, him  
at th e  11 o’clock hour, but due 
to some misunderstanding, the 
evening service was not attended 
as well-as v?olild have been had 
all linderstood-the ,announcement 
and let us say that; those who

Not based upon cosh but based tioip &r jhdh&try and: thrift, i f  
upon the farmers inability -to
sist any price made toetoptihueaih.tfte: hands-of those 
usurpers of the fanners; duty to  fitted  to care fo r  th e  soil: and! 
make their own ■prim. ,maihtaihrite ffiEtiUty.. TBe busi-

what is 4arming?”-Farm>-

jp N & ttogt Saton§ayi“p irie  
. Tfiiri w ell is located in 

mmi proven territory and is lo- 
* catef very highly recom
mended structure.

1 Tf^you want matress work 
- Santa Anna Mattress

'Factory. T have S more long 
’ U ni eSfctea. mattresses for sale. 
;'C5om® in and buy,—Charley Gar*

- ‘ * NOTICE
• The undersigned banks will be 

dosed all day Wednesday, July 
4th* All customers are urged 
to  transact their business in ac
cordance with- the, above.

FIRSTNjATIONAL HANK 
FIRST STATE BANK

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Grady and 
childrettare visiting relatives in 
Brownwodd.

u
m .

Hi

Believes in Santa Anna people. It believes in the 
grovrth and prosperity of the community,and it piedK^8 
its  co-Qperation toward forwarding alf worth while en

terprises.

When you have financial problems let us help you. 
You will always find a cordial welcome.

first State Bank

natural products gave way and 
farm products gradually became 
the source of money supply. 
Dealers in what is called the 
staple nonperishable products, 
wheat,, corn, oats and cotton, rer 
vised a system of price making 
for their protection which be
came the farmers system, by 
virtue of them not having one of. 
their own. For nearly half, /a 
century the producers of th^se 
products have sold them at the 
price thus made; which, were but 
little, if. any more than half the 
cost of production. Several 
successful attempts have been 
made by the farmers and others 
in the past twenty years to in
ject some aspect of commercial 
price making into the sale of 
cotton, which will be fully, ex
plained in one of the future ar
ticles of this series;

Thus we see ;;.farming is a 
business without, business princi
pals being used, in; price making 
and sale;. This; weak: place is 
bankrupting the farm et and: 
those' depending; upon, them . The 
farmers who produce our staple 
(This is the firsk of a series six. 
tain themselves; andstheir fam i
lies and support, their.' schools,, 
churches, roads; and th e busi
nesses depending Upon; them,, 
without: some; supervision! over 
the price, than; cam armerchant: 
or other manufacturer- without: 
i t .; The advantage- revieved 
from the natural; products , o f 
tins Qountry grasa>:riinher‘ and: 
free land, which in- ihe:pa^t have 
supplimmttedi the; loss, iir. price o f  
our staples}, are- gone-far ever 
an^ 'each pound o f  cottonv. each, 
bustteli o f  ami',, wheat, and oats,, 
mii^t give- account of. cost o f  
prodhefiom based1 upon- good 
farnungr and a fair renunera-

he

S an ta  Anna, Texas

But “what isterm it 
ers buy farm s^f a tenant 
.eases or rents a farm, to raise 
or produce products for sale. A  
nauufacturer bttys^ builds; cr
eases a factory to produce pro* 
iucts for sale. They both invest 
;heir money and work te r  the- 
same purpose. In reality, every 
farm in the .South tha t grows 
cotton is a  manufacturing plant, 
manufacturing bales o f cotton', 
It turns out what is  called ' raw 
cotton for sale. The mine- own
ers turn out raw bar lead, pig 
iron or coal for sale. He is  a pro
ducer of raw products for sate, 
the same as the farmer who pro
duces raw cotton, wheat or corn.

I have, had to  do with mer
chandising, nmnufecturing,back
ing and farming. • My hand wept 
into the same pocket, got out 
th e same kind o f money to in
vest in farming that went into 
the others. My aims and pur
pose in. .making, the investments 
were the same—to make money 
by producing things for sale. 
The belief that the price of land 
would, advance was a partial 
cause for the land investment 
and the same was true in buy
ing-a lot for the others. By a 
system o f bookkeeping I soon 
foupd there was a heavy loss in 
growing .cotton with hired labor, 
although wages were very low. 
Growing cotton on my land was 
soon left to tenants who had no 
choice in what they grew or the 
wages received. By investiga
tion of the system of price mak
ing for cotton I found no sane 
man would invest one penny in 
merchandising,manufacturing or 
banking if such institution would 
dare adopt the system of price 
making , that is forced upon the 
oottpiugrowers. But why not, 
they are in a like business and 
for a like purpose? Let the 
merchant, manufacturer and 
banker answer.
Why the Farmer has a Different 

System of Price Making.
There was a time in the 

United States when fanners 
did not depend upon the things 
they grew .to provide them with 
money. They grew crops for 
home consumption and depended 
upon the natural products of the 
forests, plains and streams for 
their money. Gradually these

Iness of farmings is . not pleasant 
ienough- to- attract mens to  i t  for  
its- pleasure* promises,, there, 
must be as much, certainty of 
.remuneration! iir it as. there is  fir 
jany other ayocatioa r^ u iripg a 
^similar investm ent. in d  goad 
judgem ent; o f  operation*. This 
can be; only- by controlling the 
price*, in other- words; fanBrngr is  
a business : and- m ust be 
upon a bu^ress basis and .. how
to do that: te th e aim o f  th is  
series o f artfeTes.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

Be Enforced in County; 
—Beginning July First

“The Sunday closing law will 
be enforced in Coleman county 
beginning July 1st,” said County 
Attorney T. H. Strong Thrusday 
morning. He stated that numer
ous complaints had reached his 
office of violations of the Sun
day law by merchants and gaso
line filling stations and -he desir
ed to put the public on notice 
that on and after July 1st all 
violations eomihg to his notice 
would be prosecuted. - ,

Sale of Gas Prohibited.
The sate of gasoline and oil 

on Sunday is prohibited by the 
provisions of the Sunday statute 
except up to 9 a. m., as is the 
case with groceries and provi
sions.. Drug stores are not per
mitted to sell anything after .9 
a*, mb except medicines and milk 
drinks-..

BUSY IDLERS CLUB

Misses. Margaret and Lucille 
Barnes entertained the Busy Id
lers moat delightfully on last 
Friday afternoon. Gut flowers, 
were attractively arranged in 
adornment o f the reception 
rooms: where the guests enjoyed 
an. afternoon of needlework, con* 
vernation and music.

Dainty- appointed plates held 
a refresMngtee coarse. Those 
enjpying the Misses Bathes hosr- 
pitality w®ee Misses Annie Lou 
Parker; Corine Wallace, BUT and 
Jlhume-Vmw Crosbyj

EniB SBlggwamS. o f Brownwood,1 
Florence Dodgen, Rath Stephen 
son and1 Ixcez: Marshall, Mesdame: 
Harry- Gafem, WiHle Gipson, Cdeill 
Grantham, Oscar Cheaney, Har- 
nrom Marshall and Avery Collier

“Those were happy days.” 
Frequently we hear the, fore

going expression from the mouth 
o£ the man who now rides in  his 
$2500. touring car instead of- a 
$150 buggy, as o f yore. He 
speaks of the days, perhaps, 
when mother broke her .back 
over the old-fashioned wash- 
tub.; When. father accomplished 
his morning ablutions at the 
pump trough; when little sister 
suddenly contracted tha dread 
diphtheria and he had to ride 
four, or fiv e  miles to get the doc
tor who had never heard of anti
toxin. Possibly he referred to  
th e  time, when it required .days, 
even weeks, to inform. loved ones 
of the invasion of th e Angel .of 
Death; when, journeys were 
made,on horseback on a .bouncing 
stage. • Days when the. young 
swain, after toiling weary hours 
with the hoe six days a-week, 
took :hi& btesfegjri. rufing, on San- 
dag:. and* enjoyed iti-*eure,. they  
enjoyed themselves^-fhey - -were 
rugged and they wera;happy,.

But todayvvtfae-m^her ia  none 
the less h^ppy in  -theipossession. 
of a power washer: mto 
trictoim fateerha& ha& igstellM  
a modem; Kot*watear system^, and 
a t n ight,, instead;' o f s t r a iis i^  
tM je3fes.'imtfieidint li^ife ‘ o f ola 
taUowbandle,', Wferead...th^ns®a 
of .yesterday .a t thausmdBi.; a£ 
miles away; ten ths; bri^rin rays 
o f an eleatrio-ligjrti. b 
- W henlittlte
B  takrii ill, .wdicali'th^difetorimx

Gtsce; Ewing, Ite Ruth Turney J  bis auto and in.chu.____Ji ' —Jt -i-h___j • im4* +1ia ......... ' * * *

FAN ENDEAVOR
Christian Church 

Sutoeet—A  History Psalnat 
Leader—Lillian Freeman/ 
Song.
Scripture Reading, Psalm  44-

a .
Why- is  Psalm 44 called ai his

tory- P sa lm B d r in e  Tyson.
te; oor Naticm Christian ? Why 

or why not?—Bernice Freeman.
, Wifiafe great wrongs in our. 
ewontry .should be righted ?-*-'’
W ess Gassiot. ___
; . What. great lesson does H s- 
tary teach and give several suck; 
instances*—Juanita. Creamer.

Presbyterian: Church
TbpieN—Lesson fTOmPsalmsv.? 

A.H istory Psafin,,
. - Patriotic Cemsecraticm meet

ing;. . :■ *
- Leader—Jasper MeGteUhn, 

Song servieg o f patriotic tospgs 
A  lesson in deliverance, Ex. 

14:®^!.—Lucille L ow e.: :
A lesson in consecration, 

Gen. 28,10, 22—Arnold David
son. .

A lesson in sacrifice, H Sam 
23:13-1T—Garland Mcnrgan.

A lesson in leadership. Judges 
7:1-9.—-Mrs. Chas Ookes.

Roll Gall—Answering with a  
name o f some great man who 
has been a help to the history of
II. S- :1

Offering;
Benediction.

try—Conley Wood, . 
Reading—"The M as I Like

Opal Creamer. 
RolI.CaU.. 
Benediction.

at the-.-b^tide;raady/ to  
ter the-ss^um; which;, in  ".toe 
great majority/of case&effi^S 
the cure-and sayea.'a.liffe.- Thday 
We tete^aph .our loved:’dries to  
emergescy• and in- amhouk^'fir 
two, eysr.thou^f the; widtit o f ;a 
contract liea;b^weeratfi^ M to  
heard., our.- news—gpodlor.bad. 
They rush 'to>us onids3Mos&3~ 
neats mi-, faatifiying;- stom i d r  
electric trainsi The? happy coun- - 
tty  bfey flles-jcsver t t e  wrif pav^  
roads.;' with?. h is ,. -sweetheart, 
whose fathfeft-now iterates mod-
enfiagrieultumt; ira

l P iscoss the allegiance which 
is  higher 'than $ a t  o f  our count-

MARRED'-
Mr, Clifton. Switror and ‘M$ss 

Meeta Clifton- wezeeJnszriedpsb 
Saturday morning, a t the' home' 
o f Hev. WSliams Mac.AridvMea.
fMan-Baugh,,
ton  and Matti®' M te' Tldgpdn 
were guesto at;the; Wedding-Af
ter .the cererntrity- tfeey âd. mot
ored to.tii?tlc te ^  .to Spend ,;tu6 
night, rotorning,', tom^;Sri£iday

their...home .w ith' Mrs.J 
moths?- o f  th e  briisse. 
jqina taftdr-msanjr.Hiendato1’, 
ing i^em  a  .Brig and hasppy 
—(karfribu^a. ... 5 ’

Ed Sanderson is assembling a 
bunch this week and leaving for 
Kansas, Where he has two 
threshing machines and expects 
to operate them this summer. 
Mr. Sanderson’s family will ac
company him, and J. B. Bolef 
and family will also be a part of 
the party.

• Pastor Leon Williams resigned 
his work here, as pastor of the 
Christian church last Sunday to 
take effect July 15th, arid will 
leave for Mount Vernon, where 
he has accepted a work as pas
tor and evangelist. ' The church 
has not called a pastor to fill 
the place soon to.be vacated by 
Elder Williams,whom; the church 
and the community regrets to 
lose.

E. M. Flores was; in Brown- 
wood last week-end on a business 
visit.

Creates a HUhit of Tknft

. ,. . .. - - -•..._. i /      
Creating a habit of thrift is the first step toward 

financial success to  life. "The other steps comeearier*. 
and all lead to  the desired result. This bank in v ite  
you to open a savings account—a THRIFT account—, 
and join the throng of men and women of affairs. Ctoe 
dollar will open the account, and you can deposit your 
savings at any time to any sum you desire.

C. W. WOODRUFF, Cashier
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, When we look into the long 
avenue of the future and see the 
good there is for each one of us 
"to do, we realize after all what a 
beautiful thing it is  to work, and 
to live, and be happy.

-----------XX-----------
Is it not getting time the peo

ple were beginning to talk about 
the amendment that is to be 
voted upon in next month. It is 
a question that is open for dis 
cusssion and we would like to 
hear- expressions from the peo
ple. I f the grasshoppers have 
immigrated to parts unknown 
maybe we can get the minds of 
the people on the subjects long 
enough to give it  some considers 
tion, but as long as the grass
hopper pest continue their dep
redations bn the crops it  is  use
less to  talk about anything but 
grasshoppers and of course, we 
cannot blame them.
. ■ - — -n ---------  .

sreen
light weighr* prospective candi
dates fo r ' Governor next year, 
we are in  favor of a common 
sense farmer or business man 
for th e pjace. Henry Ford is 
going to solve th e problem for 
a  presidential candidate, but up 
to  date there has been no one 
mentioned for governor that 
w ill give the tax payers .any 
hope of relief.—San Saba Star.

-, . American women arriving in 
Paris find that they are all out 
of style, and the woman who is 
not in style is nothing in the 
gay French capitol. Why ? Be
cause their skirts are too long— 
Jong to the point of prudish 

.dowdiness, say the French crit- 
. ica.

.. • — — n ----------
Don’t  be surprised if you five 

to  be 100 years of age. A man 
in; -Hungary lived to be 185, 
and medical records tell of -at 
least fifty  who lived to be 150 
or more. Since 1875 the average 
life  of man has been increased 
about sixteen years, and each 
year sees humanity climbing up 
toward the century mark. Trees, 
with no one to care for them, 
dive for hundreds of years. Man, 
with all of h is scientific know
ledge, should not fall too far be-, 
hind the tree.

■ --------- U ----------;
' We are not in the business of 

making presidents, but we sng- 
gest that Henry Ford tour the 
country in one of .'his Lizzies 
when he opens his active cam
paign for the presidency. Bob 

-.Taylor dug up his . old’, fiddle 
land fiddled his way into the gov
ernorship of Tennessee and made 
him self famous by his fea t Hen- 
•jy% lizz ie  m ight do as much for 
Mm as Bob’s fiddle did for the 
Tennesseean. Stringer things 
have happened.

A hopeful sign comes from 
Across the Atlantic. England 
has just .paid into the United 
States treasury the sum of $69,- 
000,000, a first semi-annual pay
ment of interest on the billions 
borrowed from us during the 
war. France at the same time 

• paid $135,000 in interest money 
into our treasury. We expected 
it  from England, but there has 

. been grave doubt in this country 
as to whether France would ever 

. pay. Nations of honor always 
pay their debts—and we are glad 

. to see France headed that way.
- I t  will create a better feeling ov

er here.
----------%t-— -----. .

. A Chicago traction official 
bought 17,000 acres of land in 

: the Ozark mountains in order to 
have a quiet place in which, he 
could retire upon leaving active 
life  in a great city. He bought 
the land “for a song” and in
tended to breed fancy cattle as 
a pastime. In making a survey, 
of the property engineers dis
covered vast deposits of iron 
ore. Now his property is more 
valuable than a gold mine, and 
the huge sum of $12,000,000 has 
already been spent in erecting a 
plant for the turning of the ore 
into iron and steel. Before sell
ing your worthless surface, first 
.ascertain what is underneath.

SOMETHING USEFUL
No matter how styles and. cus

toms may have changed in the 
last 20 years or so, there is still 
a general belief among Hale Cen
ter people that a girl’s education 
isn’t complete until she knows 
enough about cooking to prepare 
a decent meal and enough about 
housekeeping to make up a bed. 
She can stand at the head of her 
class in English, botany, algebra 
and rhetoric, but of she can’t fry 
an egg so it will be fit to eat or 
make a pie that won’t lay on the 
stomach like a piece of concrete, 
she is starting out in life with a 
handicap she’ll sooner or later 
regret.

The same thing is in a large 
way true of boys. If they de
vote all of their school hours to 
play, .without getting any pra
ctical knowledge of business or 
farming, they’re going to wake 
up sometimes to find themselves’ 
far back in the processio^.

All of which brings out the 
fact that parents can do nothing 
better then encourage their off
springs to turn their attention to

something useful during vaca
tion periods and between school 
hours. -Show the girls.how to 

i cook and do house work; try 
.and find; the boy a place in a 
store, a shop or on the farm— 

! some place where ■ he can learn 
something useful, and maybe 
earn a little while doing so. He 
can’t learn anythingthis way 
that he should not know, and 
neither will the girl who devotes 
her time to learning house work. 
And . in later years they will 
propdly boast that the mefst val
uable part of their education 
was not secured in school.—Tu- 
lia Herald.

Rev. W. H. White left this 
morning for Santa Anna, to visit 
friends and 'attend the Sunday 
School Convention of the Cum
berland Presbyterian church. — 
Brownwood Daily Bulletin.

LOST-—Monday night, June 25, 
in east part of town, 5 bushel 
sack of oats. Reward for their 
return to Dee Simmons or leave 
in town. ,

United StatesTrres 
are Good Tires

-a n d  “U S C O  
Jkcon firm s i t !

YOUR enthusiasm over "USCO” perform- 
ance won’t surprise the motorist who knows 

the fabric tire, field.
Every 30 x tire user recognizes “USCO” as

a value to be respected and to be investigated. 
The users of “U SCO ,” know it as a money’s 

worth that came before the public as a leader 
and that has maintained its leadership.

“USCO” is .made by the same people who 
make Royal Cords.

Where to buy US Ttres
Martin Reo Sales Co., Inc, Coleman; M. K. Witt 
Motor Co, Coleman; Standard Battery Co, Coleman- 
Santa Anna Motor Co, Santa Anna; Vercher Bros’ 
Shields; Sparks & Evans, Talpa; -Sparks-*  Arm
strong, Trickham; City Garage, Valera.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION No. 16.
Prosposing an amendment to Article 8, of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas, which relates to taxation and revenues, fay adding thereto, a new 
section to be known as Section 9a; directing the Legislature to provide for 
the construction, operation and maintenace, under State control, of a 
State -system of public highways; providing for an election for the rati
fication or rejection of amendment herein proposed, and making: an ap
propriation to defray the expenses of said election. .

Be it Resolved by the Legislature of the State of Texas:
Section 1. T hat there be submitted to the people of Texas, for ratifica

tion or rejection a t a special election provided for herein an amendment 
to Article 8, of the Constitution of the State of Texas, amending said Ar
ticle 8, of the Constitution of the State of Texas by adding thereto a new 
section to be known as Section 9a, which shall read as follows:

Section 9a. The Legislature is authorised and directed to provide for 
the creation, establishment, construction, maintenance and repair of a 
system of improved highways throughout the State to be under the con
trol of the State; and in order that the State may provide the means, reve
nues and instrumentalities the establishment and maintenance of such 
system of highways, the. Legislature is empowered to levy and 'cause to 
be collected specific excise and ad valorem taxes, in addition of those 
permitted for-other purposes in the Constitution, but such an'ad valorem 
tax shall be imposed only for the purpose of retiring the bonds authorized 
by vote of the people of this State as provided for hereinafter in this 
Section. i 7

When said system shall have been designated and taken over for the 
State as provided in Section A hereof, the Legislature' is authorized to 
make provision for the equitable compensation to such counties for the 
value of such improvements as have been theretofore constructed by the 
rCounties in the State. . . ~ •
, Provided, also th a t save for the  S tate highway system, in all other re- 
. spects, Counties shall have the righ t to  build, construct and maintain 
i roads,^ turnpikes, and bridges within th e ir  respective boundaries and the 
■ Constitutional provisions relating thereto a re  not qualified or repealed 
. by reason hereof.

The Legislature, a t any Regular, or Special Session, is authorized and 
directed to pass and enact all appropriate legislation necessary to-’ cany- 
out and effectuate the purpose and intent of these Articles.

Sec. 2. The Governor of the S tate is hereby directed to  cause to be is
sued his necessary proclamation for an election-to b̂ - held on the fourth 
Saturday m  July, 1923, a t  which election'this amendment shall be sub
mitted, to the qualified electors-' of th is S tate for adoption or rejection 
and shall make the publication required bv the Constitution and Laws of 
the State. Said election -shall be Held under and in accordance with- the 
General Election Laws of the S tate, and the ballots fo r said election shall 
na.V̂ i? r ' nte^ or w ritten thereon in 'p lain  letters the  following words;

‘OFFICIAL BALLOT”; “For the.amendm ent to. Article 8, of the Con
stitution of the S tate of Texas, providing for a State.system  of highways.” 
"A gainst the amendment to Article 8, of the .Constitution of the S tate of ■ 
Texas, providing for a State system of highways.” . .

Those voters who favor such amendment shall erase by m arking a line 
through the words “Against the Amendment to Article 8, of the Constitu
tion of.the S tate of Texas, providing for a S tate system of highways.” 
Those who- oppose such amendment shall oi-ase by marking, a !.'nc 
through them, the words, “For the amendment to Article 8 of the Gonsti- 

. tution of the S tate of Texas, providing for a S late system of highways." 
And the result of the election shall be published and declared according to 
the m ajority of the votes cast in such election. :
, Sec. 3. The sum of Five Thousand Dollars or so much thereof as mav 
lie necessary is hereby appropriated out of any funds in the .treasu ry  not- 
otherwise appropriated fo r the purpose of paying the necessary expenses 
of the proclamation and publication of this amendment and the election - 
to be held hereunder. ■ '

. . .  S. L.-STAPLES.
■ . ■ - , Secretary of State.

NEWSPAPER TELL TRUTH
• Newspapers do not always tell 
the truth, but they do tell it 
mdre .often than other agency in 
the world. Many. people have 
learned to sneer at the veracity 
of newspapers, sometimes in
timating that newspapers do 
have a proper regard for . the 

■truth* In case of some wild, 
reckless papers, the change may 
be just, but, as in the case of 
individuals, it is manifestly un
fair to put all newspapers in the 
Anannias- club merely because a 
few are careless, even menda
cious, in their publication of 
the news. As said above, news
papers tell the truth oftener 
than any other agency, for they 
are always • telling something. 
In fact, that is their main, busi
ness—to tell things. The fact 
that even careful newspapers 
sometimes get facts a little out 
of line is not surprising, when 
we consider the great volume of 
facts they have to publish. The 
very people who carelessly con
demn all newspapers as falsifiers 
are daily getting'most of their 
information from these selfsame
newspapers.—.Childress Post. .* * *

Luck comes to those who- 
take advantage of- their oppor
tunities. '

LOST—Car Pump for Ford Car, 
between Santa Anna and Love 
Hill. Finder - please leave ■ dt 
Willingham’s store, Shield, Tex
as.—W. H, Taylor. Itp.

- KILL HEN HOUSE BUGS
and keep them away by painting with 
Taroline, a lasting tar oil that pene
trates cracks and crevices. For , in
sects on Poultry feed “Martin’s Blue ;• 
Bug Remedy.” Money back guarantee ■ 
by S. H. PHILLIPS. 12-12tc. “

REMOVAL NOTICE
I have m oved m y pain t store to m y 

residence and will still carry  a  corr\- 
plete line of Paints, Oil and W allpaper.

1 have ju s t received a  new sh ip
m en t of Paint, and can give you th e  
service, you are  looking for, w hether 
your bill be large or sm all.

I guaran tee  all .the paint I .sell to 
give absolu te satisfaction.

Let Me Figure on Your Bill.

F. M. JAYNES
T he P ain t Man

8IU08SHESS—SICS WMBiOffi; 
can for bo IH T ab le^  (a  vegetable 
aperient) to  tone aa4 etreagthea 
the organs o f  digestion and dind- 
natlon. Improves Appetite, RaUerea 
Constipation.

Get a  . xgfc*'* Veedjj 

Ytw A ftSSPSS

NEW FILLING STATION
W e have installed a  new Filling 

S tation in connection with our Garage, 
and  will apprecia te  a  portion of your 
Gasoline business. >7

HIGHWAY GARAGE
B. W. NEWMAN, Prop. ,

Chipsoff -Hie Obi Block
tR J U N I O R S ---- Littlo H?»

O ne-third th e  regulardose.~M *do 
of sam e ingredients, th en  candy 
coated. For  children and  adnltg.

HUNTER’S PHARMACY

Dr. J. Harris Hales
OPTOMETRIST

.(E yesight S p ecialist) ’

3 0 2  First National Bank Bldg., BrOwnwood 

GLASSES GUARANTEED TO FIT YOUR EYES
h £ V
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NOTICE TO THE PUBL ICS
My whole stock, consisting of $10,000.00 w orth of clean, 

fresh m erchandise, will be sold ou t a t Actual W holesale Cost.
1 am  not forced to do this, bu t on account of failing health  I am  
com pelled to m ake th is the  g rea tes t sacrifice of m erchandise 
ever offered in S an ta  A nna. • : ’

Below a few prices a re  quoted , as space will not show  all 
the  values we are  offering.

OVERALLS Worth $1.25 HATS
95c Worth $3,50

JUMPERS, Worth $1.25 . ' $2.45
t 95c '

36 inch French Gingham, extra
OVERALLS, Worth $1.50 . Special

$1.14 : 24 l-2c Yd.
JUMPERS, Worth $1.50

$1.14 - - - ' , ’ -
LADIES 15c Hose, 6 pair

- ' PANTS 65c

Khaki Pants, worth $1.50
1 . : /■ •

CHILDREN’S PLAY SUITS
$1.24 Worth $1.25

———-----■— ' ■ . -----------■ 75c

DRESS PANTS j • ■
i’ - MEN’S HOSE ^

'High Quality, worth $5.00 6 Pairs for
$3.79 55c

/

v-i

arly; Stay Late
As this is the greatest sacrifice of merchandise ever offered in

Santa Anna
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LOCAL ADVERTISING

.KEEP CLEAN NOTICE
To my friends and customers 

should, you want Sayman Soap 
during m y -absence you will find 
m w p .at Rountree’s at price 
cheaper than you can buy else-. 

- where. Sayman Soap opens pores 
■ of the. sltin and lets the oxygen 

^  in.—Geo. Branner, Agen\. 23-4tp

' SPECIAL prices on Ford Tops 
f and covers.—C. E.. Welch.

FOR - SALE—Quick Meal Gas I 
Cpok Stove, and Kitchen Cabi- 

a real bargain.—Phone 95. |net,

FOE' SALE: Ait aybargairt^Nice 
( four room House, two porches, 
bath - and sleeping porch; other 
improvements; ad practically 
new.—W. E. VanderA-rci. ' 2€-ti

3

r

ft-'SEE me for Typewriters and 
Supplies. I sell the New Fox 
standard m achine,.: and the 
Corona Portable, both strictly 
guaranteed.—S. M. POLK JR.

.Cases of oak or ivy' poisoning 
should be treated with Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment. I t  is antiseptic and heal
ing and a  splendid remedy- for such 
troubles. Three sizes, 30c, 60c and 
$1J20 per bottle. Sold-by all druggists.

. W .o .w . NOTICE
Deliquient Woodman may now 

reinstate FREE. See me at 
once for particulars.—-J. S. Jones 
clerk! . 19-tf.

I

.WANTED—Stock to pasture, 
; gm&s .is good.—H. W. Ktogs- 

1$e!cy. * 20-tfc.

NOTICE—Cordwood for sale at 
fBOO per cord, as good as you 

- . Will -get anywhere. I live 1 1*2 
toiles east «f Eureka; one gate to

- open from  here to Santa Anna or 
Coleman.—WILL PUGH. 23-4tp

'rrX ‘ BLUE BUGS
other Blood Sucking

- Insects’, easily kept off chickens by 
1 feeding "Martin’s. Blue Bug Remedy,” 
> -A$5ke - your "Hen House BUG PROOF 
. by painting with TAROLINE. Guar- 
j  .Mteed by CORNER DRUG GO. 12-12c

. NEHf shipment John Deere Bug- 
giesyustreceived.—G. E. Welch.

VIGTRbLAS and Records for 
salejtorm s to suit you. Seex S.

: M rPolkJr. -

SUMMER time is  “Kodak” time. 
I supply your heeds in this 
lin e .. Also, will repair any ma
chines that are not working.— 

i- S. M. POLK,JR. H

IHGHEST market price paid for 
ehiekens and eggs.—Santa Anna 

p " ' Produce Co.'

iSffiiite’s Cream Vermifnge is cer-

FOE SALE—I Havê  some fine 
Black Minorca- Cockreis. from 
prize winners, for sale.—Mrs. C. 
Walton, Coleman, Texas, route 2, 
box 73.

SPECIAL OFFER 
People like bargains, and the 

News is ever on the lookout for 
bargains to offer our readers, 
so how is this one? During the 
remainder of. this month we will 
accept subscriptions to the Santa 
Anna News and the Dallas Semi- 
Weekly Farm News both for the 
remainder of this-year for only 
$1.00. This offer, however, will 
expire .the last day of this 
month. For only $1.50 we will 
send you the Dallas News _ the 
remainder of this year and the 
Santa Anna News for one full 
year. This is a good offer and 
is open to both new and renewal 
subscribers.

FOR SALE or trade, McCormick 
Row Binder..—A. L. Polk. 25-3t

= " -tijpf destruction to intestinal worms. 
. , „ - -It isAiarmless to cliildren or adults.
’ ' Sold by all .druggists.

v S S E  us before you sell y6ur pro
duce! We pay th e top price.—. 
Santo Anna Produce Co. -

, BLOUSE AND LdT FOR SALE 
Good 5-room house, situated in

i e i^ w a tlr a n d , gas; large lot. 
I ' Forfeargain see W. S. West,own

er. 25-3tp.

I HAVE some good territory 
'opsto for real Salesmen and Sales- 
la id e s .S e e  me for information

If
L M. Folk Jr.

«§g

misery, and dipression caused 
iia’billioug and constipated condition 

system can be quickly removed 
sg Herbine. I t purifies, strength

enssand invigorates. Price, 60c. Sold 
3H druggists..

a Victrola in the home 
- ^ e  children will want to 

See S. M. polk

v  a
_ cui5 * t j!

I -
:r s

; easy term plan.

'wffl pay you the best price 
•sje a r ' produce* Give us a 

Ihe next tim e you have 
g to  sell.—Santa Anna 
Co.

diseases can be controlled 
s-L-L ;lM C«aa£e removed by applying BpI- 

%— Show Liniment.V The relief \ is 
nnd permanent. Three'sizes, 
and $1.20 per bottle. .Sold by1 
ists. ... ; A Av-CY.4

Tailored to your individ- 
"toder, old reliable line. I 

' your business.—S M. Polk

SALESPEOPLE Wanted— The 
NUSTILE HOSIERY MILLS de
sire a few more Salespeople to 
sell their High Grade Guaran
teed Hosiery direct to consumer. 
Steady work. and permanent in
come. See or write S . M. -Polk 
Jr., District Manager, Santa An
na, Texas. * 19-tf.

THOSE WHO WON’T WORK

■:'A - ,::: :C IT A T IO N  . L L v';y  
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To. the Sheriff or any Constable of 
■Cr-berhan County, Greeting: .. y 
. Yen are hereby -commanded Ho sum

mon J.'S , Martin, J: S. Martin, Sr., J.
S. Martin, Jr.. L. J. Storey,' Adminis
trator'of. the' Estate of J. S. Martin, 
deceased, R. A. Ford, Joseph,S.Alar- g inering  
•in. Mdry E. Lindsey, Queen E. Lind-'
•cy. Mrs. L. J, .Harvey, H. S. Harvey,
I .  I. Harvey, Mrs! Josephine Lawler.
R. A. I.awfer, Andrew' Lindsey, L. J.
T. Harvey, K. E. H ay,:K. E. Hoy; P.
~. Booker,- Joseph ' Spence, 11.; H. 
Witherspoon, M. J. Witherspoon, I- 
H. Parsons, T. H. -Brack, Bettie J.
•Parsons, I.. Caruthers, N. A. Caruih-

26 -3 tp  j ers. SaniueJ R.. Mathews and the heirs 
■ ; p i . th e. following named deceased per- 

: sons.'to-wit: J .'S . Martin, J. S. Mar- 
! tin, Sr.. J. S. Martin, Jr., Joseph S.
Martin, Mary E. Lindsey,. Queen E.
Lin'dsey, Mrs.' L. J. Harvey,, H. S.
Harvey, L. I. Harvey, Mrs. J oscyhine 
Lawler, R. A- Lawler, Andrew Lind
sey. L. J. T. Harvey, K. E. Hay, K. E:
Hoy. P. A. Booker, Joseph Spence,
H. H...\Vitherspoon, M. J. Witherspoon,
L. H. Parsons, T. H. Brack, Bettie J,
Parsons, L. Caruthers, N. A. Car
uthers, and Samuel R. Mathews, De
fendants, by making publication of 
this" Citation once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your County, to appear 
at the next regular term of the'; Dis
trict Court' of Coleman County, Tex
as, to be holden at the Courthouse 
thereof in Coleman, Coleman County,
Texas,'on the 7 day of January , A.
D. 1924, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said Court on the 11th 
day of June A. D. 1923, in a suit, num
bered on the docket of said Court No.
2803,-' wherein W. D. Mathews, is 
Plaintiff and the Defendants herein
above named are the Defendants and 
all the Defendants in said cause; 
said petition alleging that heretofore 
to-wit: On the 1st day of June, 1923,
Plaintiff was the owner of and in 
posession of the following described 
land and premises, ■ lying and being 
situated in Coleman County, Texas, 
owning and. claiming the same in fee 
simple from and under the sovereign
ty of the soil, to-wit:

278 acres of land in Coleman Coun
ty, Texas, being 208 acres, a part of 
the J. S. Martin Survedy No. 221, At* 
stract No. 491, and 70 acres being a 
part, of the Brooks & Burleson Survey 
No. 1, Abstract No. 64, described as 
follows: •

Beginning 9X6 vrs. N. from the N.

MAYO NEWS
The grasshoppers are trying 

to take the crops away from the 
farmers, thus causing the farm
ers to look pretty blue.

•; Mr. andj Mrs.:. Archie -Swag- 
visite'd in the Dave. 

Banks home Sunday aiteraoon.
Miss Lois Hardy is on the sicx 

list this week.
M>v ant: Mrs. J. J. Horner vis

ited in the J. W. Price home 
Sund.'.y.

■ Mrs. J.' L. Patterson and child
ren who have been visiting rel
atives here returned to their 
home in Pioneer Monday.
* Elmer Hardy and Walter Kee
ney made a trip to Watts Creek 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Bula Norman, accompan
ied by a few friends, visited in 
the Wm. McCary . home Satur
day night and Sunday.

Mr. Drew Vinson ‘ filled his 
regular appointment at the 
Banks home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Newman 
visited in the Cecil McCreary 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Driskill enter
tained a crowd of the young 
people Saturday night.. Refresh
ments consisting .of cake and Ice 
cream were served . All report a 
nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. William Price 
visited in the Longview com
munity Saturday night and Sun
day.

Misses Allie and Fleda, Price 
took supper with .Vada Homer 
Sunday night.

TROUBLES.

You walked into a Grocery S tore 
your eyes fell on signs reading:

a n d

Fresh Country 
Eggs 
25c

Per Dozen

j .

And
Eggs
10c

Per Dozen
£

W hich would you buy? .You would 
buy the  best of course. The sam e is 
true  with our G roceries and Meats. 
T hey are  Fresh and  Glean a t all tim es.

A nd’our Service and  Quality is un 
excelled.

Let us have YOUR business.

Generally speaking, there ' is 
now a job in this country for ev
ery man who wants ond This ~ T „ , ,
holds true m almost every com5*] gurveyj No. l, at a set stone. Thence

N.. 928 vrs. to a stone mound for 
corner; Thence E. 1266 v*rs. to the E. 
line of the Jos. S. Martin Survey No. 
221 and- the W. line of Brooks & 
Burleson Survey No. 1, continue E. 
through said B. & B. Survey No, 1, 
423 vrs. to a stone mound in the E. 
line of B. & B. Thence S. 63 with E. 
line of said Survey No. 1, B. & B. 928 
vrs, to stone mound the same being 
the N. E. corner of a tract owned by 
J. R. Featherston and the S. E. cor
ner of this tract. Thence W. 427 
through said B. & B. Survey No. 1 to. 
its W. line continue W. through said 
Jos. Martin Survey No. 221 with N. 
line of said Featherston tract 1266 vrs. 
to the place of beginning.

That -afterwards and bn the 2nd day 
of June 1923, and while Plaintiff was 
the owner of and in posession of said 
land and premises as aforesaid, owning 
and claiming the same in fee simple, 
the Defendants' unlawfully entered up
on and dispossed Plaintiff of such 
premises and unlawfully withold from 
Plaintiff the pbssession. thereof, to 
Plaintiff’s damage in the sum of TEN 
THOUSAND DOLLARS.

That in addition to his title in fee 
simple, of ' said land 'and premises 
aforesaid, Plaintiff is. the owner of 
same aihd entitled to hold, the same 
under the five years Statute of Linai 
tation as a further basis to His title 
to said land

Wherefore premises ‘ considered 
Plaintiff prays the Court that Defend
ant. be cited to appear; and answer 
this petition and that upon hearing 
hereof . Plaintiff have judgement 
against said Defendants' for the title 
and possession of the lands and pre
mises arid for all costs of suit and for 
such other general and special relief 
as he. may be entitled to in law and 
in equity. '

Herein Fail Not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe 
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the Seal 
of said Court, a t office in : Coleman, 
Texas, this;, the 11th day of June, A. 
D; 1923.

W. E. GIDEON; Clerk, ..[District 
Court,. Coleman County. * : 26-4t

munity. The mayor in one en
terprising city of 50,000 people 
is determined that the industri
ous members of the community 
shall profit accordingly; without 
having to support any idlers. He 
is having a list made of alj the 
able-bodied loafers in town and 
holding it for future reference. 
The loafers are duly warned, 
that if  they apply for help next 
winter, as many of them have 
done in previous winters, there 
will be “nothing doing.”

This is a commendable policy, 
if  carried out with proper 'dis
crimination. It is a historic 
American principle,handed down 
from colonial days, that “he who 
will not work shall not eat.” 
There is less need of that drastic 
rule now than'there was in the 
days of pioneer hardship or 
during the recent war, yet it is. 
as just as it ever was, and as 
wholesome for those to whom it 
is applied, rt

Let professional loafers be 
discouraged, by every means 
possible, in times of plenty as in 
times of stress. Then, when gen
uine need does come, it will be 
less severe.

If all men who violate the 
law were sent- to jail there 
wouldn’t be enough left to lock 
the cage doors.

I f !you have reasoui io think your 
* childjlS" suffering from, worms, take 

, *.hfr?B£Cfe course—use White’s Cream 
MfcttBdfuge. ■. Worms can not resist iis 
espelling influence. Price, 3hc. Sold] 

. by. all druggists. " |

'TYPEWRITERS sold on ea iy \ 
' payment plan, Tourist, Teacher? 

Traveling Salesmen, ana Profes-1 
1. sicnal people should u se a Coron a '

.tile- personal writing machine.! 
"toTake it with you.—S. M. Polk Jr :

' FO RSALE—M. Johnson White 
Reghom Cockrels, March hatch, 

‘ H , _25Q Egg Strain at $2.00 each. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.— Jno. 
B. Ashmore, Rock wood, Tex. 4tp.

‘, -'“FOR RENT—Good rooms close 
-, .;V to. A£ply at Welch Saddle shop.

Mrs. Anna Glover, of R.F.D. 
5, Winfield, Ktos., says: “ I 
began to suffer some months 
ago with womanly troubles, and 
I was afraid I was going to get 
ifl bed. Each montn lit  iffered 
with my head, back and sides—a 
weak, aching, nervous feeling.
I began to try medicines as 1 
knew 1 was. getting worse. J 
dla not seem to nnd the right 
remedy until someone told me of ’

GARDSII
Tlis Woman's Tonic

I used two bottles before! could 
see any great change, but after 
that it was remarkable • how 
much better 1 got. 1 am now 
•well and strong. 1 can recom
mend Cardui, for it certainly 
benefited me.”

If you have been experiment
ing on yourself with all hinds of 
different remedies, better :i>et 
back to good, old, reliable 
Cardui, the medicine for 
women; about which you have 
always heard, which has helped 
many thousands of others, and 
which should help you, too. 
Ask your neighbor about it; she 
has probably used It. . .

For sale everywhere. _ „

As the News goes to press an 
Institute is in progress at the 
Cumberland Presbyterian church 
and some able speakers are 
here. The meeting has been 
well advertised and we trust 
they will have a good attendance.

Mrs. M. E. Williams returned 
to her honje in Seymour, Texas, 
Tuesday after visiting several 
days with her .son Elder Leon 
Williams and family. Elder Wil
liams accompanied her to Abi
lene Tuesday morning, where she 
boarded the train for home.

» * *
When in trouble, get out. 

That’s the best advice we can 
give you.

Hunter Bros.
48- -“The Home of Good Eats”_—70

J  P. S. If Phone 48 is busy call Number 70

I X H M X K M H M H M M H M M M M X X X X K X X n m

FOR SALE
30x3 1-2 All Weather Tread, Goodyear Casings.
30x3 Plain Tread, Goodyear Casings . .  .......
30x3 1-2 Tubes . . . .  . - . i . . . .  . . . ___ . . . . . . .
30x3 T u b es.............................  7̂ .............
Plenty Ford W heels........................................
Plenty Ford Slip-On Tops . . . . .  ■:. . .
Gasoline, per Gallon . . . . . . . . .
Gulf Supreme Auto Oil, quart 20c; gallon,. . . .

jack Taylor
LIBERTY STORE

Our
m

§ Friends and Customers

s

IT’S YOU
The old swimin’ hole is cal

lin’! You can see thet signs on 
j every hand: Freckles and Skin- 
jny and Redhead are holding up 
I two fingers as they meet in 
! front‘:of the butcher shop'. Shoes 
jare  ̂being cast aside and the old 
f two-piece sut—pants and shirt— ! 
Lhav’e token the place of the | 
i school suit. Vacation days are ’ 
| here and the gang will meet on 
'the lot just as they met forty’ 
1 years ago,’ for boyhood never 
changes. The green fojiage; 

•along the creek or river beckons 
, the old tin can with its lump of 
earth and wriggling \yorms has 1 
the same lure for the bov today ! 

! that- it had"for you.in t’he day? . 
; gone bv. “The last one. in knows 
w L i t  he i s ” causes .the w dd  

. -cra’r.'oh', ;o s lip  out .of clothing 
'r did w h o n  T/fctor w-i^ .. 

^  - - I t 's ,  t h e  s a m e  r 1 I - 1 \
Allows, that it iise/i to : e. T! e 
frogs croak at night.7 the sun 
-shines into the bedroom'window-, 
l at. morn. There , are chores to 
do and dirty bare feet to wash at j 
bedtime. The circus poster has i 
the same wild fascination.

No, Tom, it isn’t  the times 
that have changed—it’s you.

In accordance with the laws of the 
Stale of Texas our place of business 
will be closed every Sunday after 9:00 
o’clock a. m. We are doing this to co- 
operate with the County Attorney in 
enforcing the law in this county.

We advise you to buy your Oil> 
Gas, or other automobile necessities on 
Saturday, thereby avoiding disappoint
ment in your Sunday drives.

!. | - •••-•' -• • -•••.••••• • ••• '
If you forget to buy your supplies 

Saturday, be on time Sunday morning 
for we positively Close at 9 a. m. arid will 
not open any more that day.

Santa Anna Motor Co
S T A F F O R D  B A X T E R , M g r. r  : Y
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CAUGHT IN TEE 
ROUND-UP

J . J. Keeling left Sunday for 
. Regency, Texas on a visit.

Miaa Grace Ewing visited rel
atives and friends in Brown- 
wood this week.

Miss Ruth Holliday of Ballin
ger is visiting relatives in Santa 
Anna this week.

Mrs. C. W. Tierney and Ver
non Parker have returned from 
a visit in San Antonio.

Miss Lois Huggins of Shield 
visited in the H. L. Lackey home 
■this week.

T. J. Harrod returned from 
Gorman Friday where he spent 
several days visiting.
. Miss ' Gladys Lackey visited 
relatives at Brown Ranch this 

' week.
Miss Myrtle Sue Norwood of 

Waco, who is visiting relatives 
in Santa Anna, spent last week 
in Ballinger, returning Sunday.

Mrs. J. D. Simpson left Mon
day for a two weeks’ visit with 
her son at Prosper, Texas.

M. H. Franklin and family left 
Saturday for Chelsea, Oklahoma, 
where they go to make their fu
ture home.

B. L. Barker and family who 
movedJfrom here to Mullen ■ last 
fffli;:were visiting in  the Will 
Shook home first o f the week.

Mrs. J. L. Patterson and child
ren of Pioneer returned horpie 
Monday after a week's v isit with 
Mrs. Patterson’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. W. Priceof the Mayo 
com m unity.........

• « M isf Lee Thomson, one of the 
salesladies o f - -Adam -Mercantile 
compahy^iis taking her. vacation. 
She spent last week-end in Cole
man.
. S. J;s White of Rising Star, ac-, 
companied by his son, Arthur 
and his wife, passed through 
the city Wednesday enroute 
home from the Concho river 
where they enjoyed a “fishing  
trig. The elder Mr. W hite paid 
ih w  oWhe'a. short visit while 

'here te‘ exchange compliments 
with the editor.
• Mr. Phil Richardson is report

ed to have'ldlled a large rattle 
snake in his yard on Mountain 

. street Saturday night. The rep
tile showed to be a vicious one 
hut was killed before any dam
age was done.
: Dewey Marshall and family re

turned Tuesday from' a several 
weeks visit with relatives in the 
horOi-eastern part of the state 
; Of Arkansas. Mr. Marshall re- 
i^orts considerable rams in the 
portion of the country where he 
visited-and much crop damage. 
They made the trip overland.
Z Mr. and Mrs.,W- R: Kelley and 
Son, R. D.- Kelley and wife ex
pect to leaye this -week, for a 
several weeks overland trip thru 
th e w est ^hey will visit points 
in  New M exiclv. Colorado, the 

^famous Yellowstone National 
Park and Salt-Lake: City while 
gone. JU iss Lee Thomson will 
accompany them on their trip.

: Commissioner J. R. Pearce and
w ife left Wednesday for Dallas 
to v isit and Mr. Pearce will also 
attend a meeting pertaining to 
constitutional amendment to be 
voted upon in this state on July 
28th,1, next.

C. D. Foote has resigned his 
position with the Comer Drug 
Company and left with his fami
ly  this week to visit his parents 
near Gatesville, Texas. , ,
. Mr. and M rs.J. A. Williamson 
and grand-daughter, Miss John
nie Wilks, of the Whon com
munity and P. D. Jordan of Mc- 
Cpllouch county, left Tuesday 
for Lott, Texas for a visit with 
relatives and former friends.

Mrs. Benchoff of Menard, is 
a  > guest this week in the home 
"Of her daughter, Mrs. Ben Park
ier.

Little Miss Nancy June Adams 
returned to her home in Brown- 
wood Monday after a two weeks’ 
'visit , in the home of her grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Simp
son. Little Miss Mary Hariet 
Simpson accompanied her home 
for a several days visit.

The editor made an overland 
trip to Abilene first of the week 
and our way : of seeing" things, 
this part of Coleman county is 
not hurt as bad as the western 
.part with the grasshoppers.

Sprout Todd is visiting in 
Clyde, Texas this week.

Sam Stanbery: of Dallas and 
Doc Westmorland of Henrietta, 
Okla., are visiting Jess Thurman; 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fleet of Shield 
were business visitors in Santa 
Anna Saturday.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. D. M. 
Hughes last Friday arbaby girl.

Mrs. Dodgin of Slaton is visit
ing relatives in the city.

Uncle Pete Rhem of Whon was 
in the City Wednesday.

Mrs.C. A. Freeman and daugh
ter, Miss Eva, returned Tuesday 
from Grayham, Texas, where 
they visited relatives.

• *.-•
Barney Ashmore of Rockwood 

was a business caller at this of
fice Saturday.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Alford 
Smedley Thursday of last week a 
baby boy.

Mrs. J. B. Fare of Rockwood 
accompanied by her baby son, 
left on the morning train Mon
day for Sterling City, where she. 
will have special treatment in- 
the Dtr. S. Kellog Sanitarium.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McHorse of 
Coleman visited relatives in this 
city Sunday.

A. C: Woodward* wife and ba
by returned , to  their home at 
Lamesa Sunday after haying 
spent several days in the city 
with their patents and other rel
atives and friends.

Doc Ashley, who is helping 
drill an oil’ ̂ ell one-mile west of 
Valerar spent Sunday- here with 
his family, returning to Valera 
Monday. , .

Mr. .and Mrs. Jim Parker, Mr. 
apd. Mrs;; H.;,L. Davis and child
ren of Dallas' .arse visiting rela
tives’aiid friends in Santa An
na this week.

C. E .W elch accompanied by 
his daughter, Mrs. G. W. Tierney 
and Mrs. J. R. Gipson attended 
tor business in San Antonio this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. P .H . Moore .vis
ited their sons, John and Floyd 
Moore, and their families, in 
Gorman last week. John and 
family accompanied them home 
Friday and remained over Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Casey and 
children of Falfurrias, Texas are 
visiting their parents,.Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Fox Casey and Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Neill of the Longview 
community.

Elmer Easley carried his wife 
and little son to Cameron last 
week for a several days visit 
with relatives. Elmer returned 
Monday aijd is doing the. bach
elor stunt during the absence of 
his better-half.

The News published a local 
last week stating : that. Miss 
Agnes Hays had returned from 
,C. L A., Denton, and it should 
have read1 Ward-Belmont, Nash
ville, Tennessee. Miss Cledo 
Olds of Amity, Ark., accom
panied Miss Hays home and is 
visiting in the Dr. Hays home.

Mr. and Mrs. Si R. Smith and 
children of Bishop, Texas, re
turned to their home Monday 
after a few days visit with Mrs. 
Jno. Hensley and children.

Mrs. Myrtle Tisdale and child
ren left Saturday for Grandfield, 
Okla., their former home, for a 
several days yisit with relatives 
and friends. ___ '

Miss Lillie Hosch, bookkeeper 
for the Adams Mercantile com
pany, is taking her vacation. 
Miss Lillie accompanied by her 
mother, Mrs. W. J. Hosch, and 
sister Mrs. Boggus, left Satur
day for. Dallas where they will 
•visit relatives and Mrs. Hosch 
will take special treatment in a 
sanitarium..

A bad taste in the-mouth comes 
from a disordered -stomach and slug
gish state of the bowels. Herbine cor
rects the trouble immediately. It 
purifies the bowels, help digestion, 
and sweetens the breath. Price, 60c. 
Sold by all Druggists.

FOR SALE— 144 acres, 5 1-2 
miles south of Coleman, 3-4 mile 
from Coleman-Brady pike, 120 
acres in cultivation; 80 acres in 
cotton, 18 acres oats good for 60 
to 80 bushels in shock. Excep
tionally good 5 room house, ev
erlasting water, no Johnson 
grass. Teams, tools, crop and 
everything $100.00 per acre.—  
Josh Vanderford, Coleman. 25-4t

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

Sunday School 1 LessonT
(By R E V ., p .  B, F IT Z W A T E H , D. TX, 

T each er o f E n g lish  B ible tn  the  Moody 
- B ible In s titu te  o f Chicago.?Oepy.iiaht. X9SS, WMUra Nivip*(er CJnloo.

LESSON FOR JULY 1

JOHN, THE BAPTIST

(M ay bo  u se d  w ith  te m p e ra n c e  ap p li
c a tio n s .)

LBlKSON T E X T — L u k e  3:3-3; 7:34-38. 
G O LD EN  T E X T — “H e s h a ll  be  g r e a t  

In th e  s ig h t  o f  th e  Lord,- a n d  s h a ll  
d r in k  n e i th e r  w in e  n o r  s t r o n g  drink .'*  

— L u k e  1:15.
R E F E R E N C E  M A T E R IA L  — M att. 

S :l-17 ,\ 11:2-15; M a t  3:1-5.
P R IM A R Y  T O PIC — T h e  B aby . Jo h n . 
JU N IO R  T O PIC — T h e  M an W h o  P r e 

p a re d  th e  W a y  f o r  Je su s .
IN T E R M E D IA T E  A N D  S E N IO R  T O P 

IC —T h e  H e ra ld  o f  th e  C h ris t.
YOUNG P E O P L E  AND A D U LT T O PIC  

— C h a ra c te r  a n d  W o rk  of Jo h n , th e  
B a p tis t .  •

John was a great man. In an
nouncing his birth the angel said, 
“He shall be great in the sight of the 
Lord.” He was not only great in the 
Lord’s sight, but was great when 
measured by the standards of men. In 
the teaching of this lesson a survey- 
should be made of John’s life and 
work. i

I. . Birth \ and Ministry Foretold 
(Matt. 3:3; cf. Isa. 40:3).

He was thought about'and his work 
planned long before he was bom. He 
came as God’s messenger. His life was 
a plan of God. He was said to be a 
man sent from God (John 1:6). .There 
i s : a sense in which every- life is 
planned—everyone is sent from God. 
Everyone should .remember that God 
has something ,to do with his life.

II. Hie Charaotai*. 1 ~
L Humble (LukeS:4). He dld not

•eek human praiae and wmmeodatlotl. 
His supreme concern was'- to prpclalta 
the Christ He did.not tpajaThiraseif 
prbmtnehfc^waa . only' a vbi^e .calling

slah. Hid pesos' add -habltt? ware's 
prfSttk'ai^anat; the lukUEy aiMl hnfe- 
criUc^LforatalUy bfiUfitijiC ;
. J.jOouraygeô ÎrUlre Si:?). HAftwed 
a great -multitude - and - struck hard-ait; 
t&»ir sins. , He did not' trim hie mi®-’ 
sage to suit thj} crowd. Hi» even', de
nounced' the ftagfcus tehd̂ ra of -his 
time and decaatidod of them ffattg
worthy1 of repentance. .

i l i .  HiB pre^oW/ig-; (L<ate 3 :3 -9 ).
L Demanded Repentance (w. 3-6). 

Soddealy emerg^sg-from hla pecluBioES, 
ha; came Into flip regl^p'of .the. Jordan: 
an a messenger’ of God, calling upon' 
the people to repeat In preparation‘for 
the coming of-fhe Messiah.

X Demanded, Pp*>f*u®f, Penitence; 
(w. T, 8). He Insisted that their false, 
religions be abandoned—their stnfui 
hearts renovated—showed them tijat 
tna vile passions of their souls must 
be uprooted. A change of mind, that 
la, the turning of the .soul from sin to 
God, was necessary. This la .a prepa
ration which must be made' before one 
can see and experience the salvation 
of God. .

IV. Jesus' Testimony to John - (Luke 
7:24-28). ‘Became -Ĵ olm dld^not see 
the Jntepral between, the, “sufferings 
of* Christ” and the'“glofy that should, 
follow*’ he.was.perplexed. Therefore 
he sent a deputation to Jesus for light. 
The prophets did not see, or at least 
did not make clear, the interval be
tween the crucifixion of Christ and Sty* 
second coming. The two'events were 
so presented as to appear to be in close 
succession.. John in his preaching has’ 
strwauft the mighty Judgments which 
should tabs place at. the appearance of 
the Messiah:^ ri&turn things w«ra 
taking (he MmMlfCbetng imprisoned 
wlf%.,the gloom*; p«*peet of deati^, 
was In great contrast to the coming of 
the Mes^ah la fiery Judgment—“tSe 
ax Is lajd uptpithe njot of the .trera* 
add “thV chaff lr  burned up with un- 
Uaenchable fire" (Matt. 3 :10, .12). Tie 
trend of events;. paraded him. It was 
not lack of faith;’-but confuslon of 
m|nd that prompted Ms Inquiry. 
Christ’s testimony defended him 
against any such an accusation, Christ 
vindicated; him- against a vacillating 
mind because of the storms of persecu
tion. He was not like a reed shaken 
by the, wind (v. ,24). He had lived a 
life Of scrtf-denlal, therefore he did npt 
deny hip faith in Christ because of the

whleh perplexed John waa the delay jn 
Judgmehtr-thfl day of Odd’s patiet^e 
’while lathering' out the ^areh. This 
was a truth n0t: dVsclo#ed to (he 
prpphets—that which .Paul made 
.known—because a special revrfatlon 
had been granted (Eph. 3:3).

V, Tbs Martyrdom of ‘John (Mark’ 
6:14-29).

While John was In prison Herod had 
frequent Interviews with him. John 
boldly told him that It was unlawful 
for him to have his brother’s wife. He 
did not mince matters evmi with the 
king, riifs so enraged the llc^atipds 
Herodtas that she caused his deilh. He 
sealed his testimony with his blood.

RADIO AND ITS WON
DERFUL OPPORTUNITIES

There has never been a time 
when .advvantages offered for 
anything were greater than it is 
now for Radio experts and opera
tors. Radio has developed more 
than sixteen times over within 
the last twelve months. This 
has created a demand for oper
ators that cannot properly be 
supplied at this time. These 
operators are in demand by the 
-U. S. Government, by commer
cial and business houses and by 
Radio and electrical concerns. 
Not only is there a demand for 
men who know Radio operators 
but there is also a big demand 
for Radio Salesmen and experts. 
In order to be a good Radio 
salesman one must know Radio 
in every particular.

Radio operators visit the 
world’s most interesting places, 
Paris,-London, Venice, Shanghai 
Valparaiso—in Europe, ‘ Asia, 
Australia, Africa, and South 
America. Now you’ can know 
first hand the mysterious far- 
off lands you have dreamed of. 
You can enjoy the pleasure and 
education of travel—not as a 
hurried tourist, but as a ship’s 
officer, with plenty of spare 
time on board ship and freedom 
in port to explore each new 
land. And for this facinating, 
easy work, you will receive 
splendid pay—in- addition to 
your keep. Get into the field 
of Radio .now. From all -over 
the world comes / the call for 
men trained in Radio. Never has 
a field offered such glorious op
portunities—both in land and 
on sea. And now in a few  
weeks you can easily fit your
self ’ for these positions. The 
key to the best paid positions in 
Radio is the Government First 
Class Radio License. Every op-, 
erator on a ship, in a commer
cial land , station, or in a-broad
casting station, should’haye: itV 
This license is the . Radio Ex
pert’s degree. It opens up. to  
liim all- the wonderful oppor
tunities of-his profession.

You .can easily qualify within 
a very short time by taking- a; 
complete Radio Course in Tyler' 
Commercial.College* 'fyler, Tek- 
as. This school is  equipped wit

and the department is in charge 
of a Government licensed op
erator, and will prepare its  stu
dents for these examinations. 
Do not hesitate to enter the 
field where thousands of won
derful positions are open. Send 
for our catalogue which de
scribes the Radio Department 
fully. This course may be taken 
in connection with our courses 
of Bookkeeping,Shorthand,Type
writing, Business Administra
tion & Finance, Telegraphy, 
Penmanship,Cotton Glassing and 
Civil Service.

The thoroughness of our 
courses is indisputably proven 
by our enrollment - of over 3600 
annually for the past five years. 
No inferior school ever built up 
and held a large patronage. 
Business men recognize our stu
dents as capable, which is prov
en by the fact that they call 
on us every day for graduates to  
take positions in their offices. 
We have placed a hundred or 
more with each of -several large 
concerns.

Fill in and mail the coupon 
below for free catalogue, con
taining interesting stories of the 
wonderful success of many of 
our former graduates. Tyler. 
Commercial College, Tylar/ Tex
as. .

'V.

Name. ..  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Address . . .  
Name of Paper

DO A FEW THINGS 
YOURSELF

How often do you attend the 
meetings of> the town authori
ties? . ■

Do you know of the various 
propositions that are put up to 
’them / aiid upon which they 
nftmb pass in your-name?
;, ;Have you ever eigiresked your 
opinion pt1 a .board .meeting, upon 
,a suggestion orcontem plataiae- 
tion o f ih e  board i that; did not 
meet with your approval ? 
i : Have you ever Minced about 
an action that board has taken 
when; ypu m ight h avevoiced  a 
vaiidobjeefcion intim pand; there 
by have prevented such action ? 

We need a lot o f Georges in

KASH Pedigreed Cotton seed—ri 
The Originator o f K ash Pedi
greed cotton planting seed auth
orizes me to solicit orders for 
fall delivers. I f interested see, 
write or phone 3412.—'W. ■ L. 
Alford. ■ 25-4tp.

If you have any good advice. - 
to give away, use it  upwi you r-^  
self and you will have fewer-'*-' 
complaints to make over the 
way the world uses you,

c a t a r r h a l  d e a r n e s s
is o ften  caused by an.lnfiaxned cosd lilca  
of th o  m ucous lining; of th e  EustachiaEt 
Tube. W ben th is tubb" ia  -Inflamedvyott 
have- a  rum bling sound o r  im perfect 
hearing. U nless th e  inflam mation can. 
be reduced, your . hearing  m ay  be de
stroyed forever, : \

H A LL 'S  CATARRH M ED ICIN H  -wU! 
do -what w e claim  fo r it—rid  your system  
of C a ta rrh  o r D eafness caused 
C atarrh: HA LL’S CATARRH M EDICIN E 
has been successful in the  trea tm en t o f  

C a ta rrh  fo r over F o rty  Years.
Sold by all druggists, .
F . J .  Cheney & Co., Toledo, O. •

STOP THAT ITCHING
Use Bine Star Remedy for Eczema, 

Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison - Oak, 
Sunburns,'Old Sores jw  Sores on: Chil
dren.' I t  relieves all iSrmsof Sore Feefc. 
-For sale by

C. K. HUNTER

DR. L. 0 . GARRETT >  
DENTIST

Office Over <
FIRST STATE BANK ^  

P h on eN o .il

fire  and Tornado Insurance

E. BAXTER

San ta Anna,

both receiving and broadcasting order to' get things done, but 
station. Call for broadcasting it  isn’t'a  good idea to expect the 
station in WOAF. This station Georges to do everything,

WILL BELL 

Dray Line.

We haul* Anything 

Phone llC

-M -

S

Another Car of fresh 
. Feed this week.

and

Seeking th« Nam« of Qod.
The Turks carefully collect every 

scrap of paper that comes In their way. 
because the name of Qod may be writ
ten thereon.—Richter..

Men of Genius.
Men of genius are often dull and 

Inert In society; as the blazing, meteor, 
when It descends to earth, Is only a 
stone.—Longfellow.

Waut Groceries
TRY

Prosperity and Adversity.
Ha that swells la prosperity .will be 

rare to shrink In adversity.—Colton.

MARSHALL & SONS \
“The Store That Makes the Prices”

- .1  „


